
District   2   &   3   Parks:   Costa   Mesa   Community   Ride   with   Arlis   Reynolds  
September   15,   2019  

 



Route   Plan   -    Map   on   RideWithGPS  
Start   at    TeWinkle   Park    (bathrooms,   water   fountain,   parking)  

Take   Junipero   to    Arlington   Bioswale   off-street   multi-use   trail  

Take   Fairview   (left   onto   street)   to    Merrimac   Way  

A   protected   bike   lane   is   being   designed   to   run   along   Merrimac   between   Fairview   and   Harbor.   

Enter   at   first   OCC   driveway   on   Merrimac,   ride   north   through   parking   lot   and   enter  
OCC’s   Wheeled   Transportation   Loop.    Ride   west   past   Robert   B   Moore   Theater   and   the  
OCC   Planetarium   to    OCC   Horticulture   Gardens .   

Head   west   and   north   from   the   gardens   to   see   the   community   gardens   and    new   OCC  
student   housing .   

Head   north   through   OCC’s   Adams   parking   lot   to   the   stoplight   at   Adams;   cross   Adams  
and   take   Pinecreek   north.    The   intersection   of   Pinecreek   and   Village   is   the    west   end   of  
the   Paularino   Channel .  

See   note   on   Paularino   Channel   Trail,   below.   

Take   Village   /   College   /   Gisler   to    Gisler   Park  

Take   off-street   trail   to   Fairview,   then   bike   lane   to   Paularino   to    Paularino   Park  

Ride   north   through   the   park,   then   take   Cheyenne   /   Johnson   /   Paularino   /   Babb   /   Baker   /  
Bear   to   the    site   of   the   proposed   Paularino   Channel   Trail   

The   Paularino   Channel   Trail   is   a   proposed   1.2   mile   park   /   off-street   multi-use   trail   that   will   run  
from   Fairview   to   Bristol;   the   city   is   currently   conducting   public   outreach   and   working   on   a  
preliminary   design.    The   current   project   will   run   from   Fairview   to   Bristol,   but   the   2018   Active  
Transportation   Plan   includes   a   plan   to   eventually   extend   the   trail   west   across   Fairview   to  
Pinecreek   Drive   (a   third   of   a   mile),   which   would   create   a   safe,   efficient   route   for   students/staff   to  
reach   Orange   Coast   College.   

Take   Bear   /   St.   Claire   /   Drake   /   Presidio   /   Junipero   back   to    Tewinkle   Park  

Advanced   Riders:   To   visit    Shiffer   Park    head   north   at   the   intersection   of   Baker   and   Bear,   then   take   Yukon  
/   Tanana   to   enter   the   park   ( use   Yukon   so   you   have   a   protected   crossing   of   Bear ),   ride   through   the   park,  
and   head   back   south   on   Bear   to   continue   the   route.    Shiffer   Park   was   cut   from   the   final   route   due   to   lack  
of   crossing   support   at   Baker/Bear   (no   crosswalk   on   the   east   side)   and   lack   of   bike   support   along   Bear  
(there   is   no   bike   lane,   so   we   would   have   to   ride   in   the   traffic   lane   along   along   the   40mph   Bear   through   the  
73   interchange).    Unfortunately,   Bear   is   the   safest   crossing   of   the   405   in   this   area,   so   despite   these  
problems   this   is   a   route   many   people   ride   regularly.     Route   map   for   advanced   riders .   

https://ridewithgps.com/routes/31034431
https://ridewithgps.com/routes/31111851

